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'We should not
ldll to teach that
1killing is wrong'

'
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When the curTent hits the prisoners, their eyeballs often pop out
and rest on their cheeks. They ollen urinate and defecate. They turn
blue and someUmes cate.h on nre. Witnesses hear a crackling sound,
and the smell or burning nesh Olis the room.
"This ls how Supreme Court Justice William Brennan described
an electrocution," Kelly Gibson said In a speech Tuesday night In
GarTelt Auditorium.
Gibson, a publlc.defondcr In Kentucky who works on death penalty -cases, spoke against c.a pltal punishment In a pr()l!ram called "The
Truth About Capital Punishment," sponsored by United Student
Activists and Amnesty International.
•we ahould not kill lo teach that killing is wrong," Gibson said, citIng evidence that shows capital punishment as cosily, discrim inatory
and lnerrectlve.
'
ReO,tlng the Idea that It ls cheaper to till prisoners than to house
them, Gibson 11ld that II takes $2 mllllon to $4 million lo execute a
prisoner In Kentucky, while It cosll less than $25,000 a year to keep a
person In Jail.
Gibson also said capital punishment discriminates against minor!•
ties and the poor.
II& CAPITAL, PA•K 3
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- c ~ aopllomofe L111111y Brown plays a game of solitaire at Shantytown last night. Brown Is a
resident asslst;lnt at South Hall who recruited students to come, and said she attendedthe event
to help the homeless .
\

• Police news
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"Are there any more box.,T.
11.lchul uted U be approached
ooe.ol'lhe lllk!ents staying lall
nl.i,t al Shantytown, a l'Undralser rorthe homeless.
"Wh1, do you want to help us
ralt.e money?" replied another
pel'$0n.
" No, I need a place to stay for ·
the night," he said.
~what ls this called - Shantytown? Well you know, th1 s really
is a 1ood representation except
ll's J\111 not cold enough. You
have 10 really Cltperlencc sleeplnl In pam pnd on park benches," he said.
J,Jlchael sa1d for him every
day rs like Shantytown.
"l'111 only 20, but I've slept In
cardboard boxes and It's acary
knowlng·you have nothing and
you sot nowhere·to go. II really
doea lake more than one night lo
appreciate what It's like 10 be
homeless.•
However, lor about 50 students and starr, Shantytown was

based on how many houri they
atayed In Shantytown. a eolleclion or large cardboard boxes
cl111tered on the south lawn or
Downing University Center.
The event was,sporuored by
Resldenc:.e Ure and area bwlnesses. Cardboard boxes were
donated by various stores.
"I think 111 know their expcrience a little better. I donl mind
sleepll)8 In a cardboard box all
night, even If II rains," did
Horse Cave sophomore Tracie
Sturgeon. "Al least I will have
scratched the surface of what It's
like lo be homeless.•
Sturgeon said her partlclpalion In Shantytown ls Just the
beginning or what she would like
to do for the homeless.
"If I were In the position, I
would stari by renovating bullil•
Inga Instead oftearlna them
down and train those who were
ab le to work,• she uld. "When I
collect my money and tum II in,

orthe
•
homelb s p~lem ls lack or
I Y A • ••LA ■ Y A •
awareness.
__
A_s_t-ud_e_n_i_w_h_o_w_lth--d-ro_w_f't_o_m_W_e_s_te_r_n_t_w_o_w_e_e_b_a_g_o_s_a_y_s-th-e
"People choose to 11nore It.
They Ignore It like th,t will make campw Is not nfe.
But Public Sa rety Capt. Richard Kirby disagrees.
11 so aware," she said. "They
choose not 10 be aware."
"I believe our campus ls safer than lhe average community of our
Students atudled by candle·
site and population, " Kirby said.
llsht, played cards and sung lo
Officers arc on patrol 24 hours I day, 365 days a year, and the
pasi time.
average response time for an officer to arrive on a scene across cam•
"Once people experience
pus Is two minu tes, Kirby said.
causes, they are more able lo
"We real he no matter how many officers we have there will be
contribute In many ways," said
disturbances that erupt," Kirby said, "but when they do, we arc pre-Bowling Green Junior ChrlsUan
pared to deal with the problems."
Anthony.
Some problems escalate because they arc not reported , he said. If
"I think th is experi e nce will
the problem deals with students' personal safety, they need lo know
make me look al homelessness•
they can report 11 directly to Public Safety.
lot dlrrerent.1 wonl look down
The student who withdrew feels Public Safely Is unresponsive.
on them ahymore," said Owens·
boro Junior Laura Hopkins . "I'll
"I was assaulted twice and the university did nothing about It.·
be able lo sympatblu, with them
said LaGrange sophomore Michelle Schutt, who Is lransrerring lo the
a little more."
University of Kentucky.
•we really donl want sympaKirby saiJ that ls not ne<:enarily true. A grand Jury s lo hear tes•
thy, we want an opportunity to do tlmony possibly next week concerning a nghl that occurred Oct. 30
better,• Michael said.
outside Gilbert Hall and will determine If there wil l be any Indict"I used lo give money and
menu.
blankets to the homeless. I Just
never thought II would be me."

•

Kentucky uri;.ver-srties undergoing revolution
■ Y IIICNAIL
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The pl111h carpet In President
11.ary Smit~•• Kentucky Stall!
University offic~ aliarply contrasts with the stains ten on the
wall, by unchecked rain water.
Smltb said she can only watch
the water run In f'rom'thc leaky
roorbecauie her school'I budget
can afford only the most critical
repaln. · ·
A 11.um,y State the teachers
are perhaps drier than Smllh but
no less pinched by last year's
state budget cuts. Their pay has
dropped 2 percent while Ute
elimination orraculty positions,

a hiring f'tec1e and higher
enrollment have Increased their
workload.
You probably haven't noticed
II ye_t, but colleges across this
1tatc are undcraotns a revolution ofsorts: A rouahJY•IO percent cut In slate money In the
last year hu heralded what
many educators say Is a , ew era
oftlgbter purse str\np:
This dowrulling of resources
comes as Kentucky grapple, with
shrinklna revenues, spiraling
health-care costs and a newfound
- and expensive - fommltment
to primal')' and s econdary e duc a-

CUTTING THE FUTURE
·

·

The crisis
in higher
education

Pan 3: Kentucky univers~ie s

lion .
Stude nts famil ia r with ope nenrollment policies, low tuition
and relatively small classes
might be lucky lo BTaduale
befo re l'Undamental changes
take place. Already the tremors

or change are being fell al t he
state's untvcrsltlcs.
..We've taken every·posslble
cut we could take to shield the
public and the'stydents 0-om
feeling the errcct orthe cuts,"
said University or Louisville !
President Donald Swain. "Thet c
i!: no way we can shield the stu~
d~nts and public-If we arc cul I
further. They will feel It.•
\
Kentucky is one or38 slates \
spending less money this year
for public universities as the
nation experie nces it.s n~1.;.fer
nationwide reducllon In money
for higher education. Gov. Bretc• \
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ton Jones ' recent warn ing that
other cuts might come has been
soncncd by Tuesday's announceme nt of increased tax revenue.
But with or without further cuts,
university presidents say they
sec troub le ahead.
.. Five more yean orconlinu•
Ing the trend like this and we'll
all gel med iocre," said Morehead
Stale Un iversity President
Ronald Eaglin. •we wonl be
able to do II.·
In fact, higher education Is
already In troub le , he said.

• · Cainpusline
C....,. AepublcaM will meet at 4 p .m. today in Downing
Univers ity Center Room 230. For more Information, call
President Ellen Reitmeyer at 74:>-4{141.
F.ilow9hlp of CMelllln AIIIIM• will meet at 7:30 tonight in
West Hall Cellar. The Leadersh ip Family will meet at 6:30
p.m. in the cellar. For more Information, call President Matt
Love at 782-6432.
•,
Zeta Phi Beta will conduct its interest meeting at 7 tonight
at DUC Room 340. They will also have a table promoting lung
cancer awareness from 9 a .m. to 1 p .m . today in DUC. For
more information, call Ericka Malone at 745-4630 or Chris tian
Anthony at 745-2749.
T h e ~ Club will offer an LSAT practice exam at 9 a .m.
Saturday on the third floor of J)UC. The fee Is $5 for membe rs
and $f0 for non-members. All are welcome. For more
.
information, call Mistianna Holcomb at 781 -5668.
United Si..nt Actlvlllta -will meet at 6 p.m. Sunday in DUC
Room 3411. For more Information, call Teresa Powell at 7454276.

~ -.tee fraternity~ PIii OmeCa will meet at 7 p.m.
Sunday in West Hall Cellar. For more Information, call
public relations director Leslie Flynn at 74:>-4249.
The
Mlnletenal -'-letlon will host a concert or
pray'e r al 7 p.m. Monday in DUC Room 340. For more
information, call Kathy Taglauer at 843-95115.
Kowald Balley, clean of S t - l.119, will speak on " Malcolm X,
Martin Luther King Jr. and the Civil Rights Movement of the
'60s" at 7 p.m. Monday in Gilbert Hall . For more information ,
call the Gilbert Hall Information desk at 745-2595.
~ A&eyev, • Ma.cow State Unl.....ity ~ . will spe ak
on "Recent Deve lopments and Democratic Prospects in
Russia " at 2 p.m. Tuesday In Garrett Cer;iter Room 100. The
public is invited to the lecture, which Is sponsored by the •
Office of lntematlon4,l Programs. For more Information, call
Donna Cheshire al 74:>-5334.
StlMINt
will meet at 5 p.m. Tuesday in
DUC Room 305:-AI tudents are welcome. For more
information, cal
e SGA office at 745-4354.
K-, Hal ....i...t ~ will present a program called,
"A Different Kind of'X"' at 7$ p.m. Tuesday at Nile Class. A
door prize and a prize for the best Malcolm X " wear" will Le
given. For more information, call Marshall Crawford at 7455158 or 74S-5152.
The ROTC
wtl epoMOt a "tlliby .,_. from 3 to 5
p .m. Tuesday through Nov. 19 at the university rifle range
next to Public Safety. The winners In the faculty/staJT and
student categories wlll be awarded turkeys just prior lo
Thank.aglvi.ng break. The cost Is $1 for 10 shots, and Interested
people can register in Diddle Arena Room 120. Ammunition
and 22-<:allber rifles and will be provided. For more
information, call Capl Roy Benson at 7 ~.
awtatian
will have FOCUS at 7 p.m.
Tuesday at the campus house. For more information, call
Campus Minister S.teve Stoval! at 781-2188.
......,.. ---... In ININIC CPA are welcome at the next
Council for Exceptional Children meeting at-4 p.m. Nov. 19 In
Academic Complex. There will be a $10 reglslfatlon fee. For
more inforuiatlon, call J~lce Ferguson at 7~123.

c.,..,..

Go=ANoclatlon
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Stlident,.........

• Setting it straight
'

.

Delta Sigma Theta Is not sponsoring a party at Garrett
Ballroom ~ls weeq nd, as reported in Tuesday's Herald.

FrlllWlO Adkr/Hnald

Piano Man:

Ron Croy of Bowling Green tunes a Baldwin grand piano Tuesday
for the Jazz concert In Garrett Ballroom later that night. He said it takes him one-andvnalf to
two hours to tune~ piano. •oependir« on whether someone has a radl? playing or.not.·

• For the

record/crime reports

Reports
'J'.homu Lewis Nall, PearceFord Tower, reported two holes
In the passenger window and two
holes In the windshield or his car
while It wu parked In Bemis lot
on Oct. 29. Herbert Brian Way,
83Q,:_Victoria Ave, also reported
sat;eone was rlrlng what
appeared to be a pellet gun from
a window In Pearce-Ford Tower
Into Bemis lot on the same day.
♦ lluuml Nakayama, Weal
Hall, reported $UM was atolen
from a purae she had lei\ ln1lhe
rererence area or Hehe-Cravl'ns
Ubraryon Oct.30.
♦ Mark Edward Nethery,
Pearce-Ford Tower, reported $25
was taken from the Tower's front
desk on NOY. I .
• Steven Dale White, accounUng ualltant proresaor, reported
$40 wu stolen from his wallet In
a l'ocker In the Preaton Cen or
. locker room on Nov. 2.
♦ Tamara Ann Gnyp, Central
Hall, 'reported her textbook was
stolen from a bench In the lobby
or Cherry Hall on Nov. 2. It WH
valued at s:15.
♦

♦ Peter Michael Stoutenburg,
Pean:e-Ford Tower, reported the
pa u ellgcr ] Ide window was
broken out !ff his car while It was
parked In Bemla Lot on Nov. 2
~ 3. Damage wa1 eatlmated at
♦ Molly Jo Toll'ctt
New
Sorority Dorm, reported he
driver'• aide window was b ken

C
. hrislmas Open House
6unday Nov. 15th
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~
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Bowlif18 Green Antique Mall

.m

WE'RE LOOKING FOR
A FEW -GOOD MEN

out or her car while It was
parked In Normal lot on Nov. 3.
Damage wu estimated al $9:1.
♦ Misty Lynn Dugan, McCormack Dall, reported her scooter
was damaged on Nov. 3 as the
result or a Rgbt outside Gilbert
Dall. The scooter was In
Gilbert's bicycle rack. Damage
wu estimated at S250.

Dark Row

84~3

{jarfieldS
~~taura11.t lN-''Pub
Happy Hour Every Night
4-7 p.m. & 10-close.

PRICES FQR STAY- NOT PER NIGHT!

SOUTH P~REISLAND ·- ff 09
DAYTONA
BUCH
~-.$ fiB
S AND1NICHTS
PANAMA CITY BEACH
S ANO

1 NIGHTS

STEAMBOAT
1. S A NO 1 NJCH1S
IIUSTAIIC ISLAND I
POlT ARANSAS
5 At.D 1 NIGHTS
HILTON
HEAD ISLAND
5 ANO 1 NIGHTS
FOIT
LAIIDEIDALE
SANO lNICHr'S

.. _
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-- ff Jg
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The Lady Toppen need you 10 enlist ~

serve on

Paul Sanderford's 6th. Man Squad
Sandcrfocd and bis NCAA Runner-Up Lady Tops ate reauiting
six men inlCJC51Cd ill being a •=1 squad.·
Playcn will receive basketball shoes and
practice gear. Recruits need to be
[resbipeo or sophomores, wilb a millimum GPA or 2.0 and an ACTscon:of
17. and ml151 bave varsity high sd>ool
playing experieoce.
·

Call Assistan1Coacb Steve Small (745-2133)
....,_....,,_....,,_....,,_.,. , L..to_scbed
__u1e
__an__;appo;.;,.._in_Cme_n_L_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____,

50C BDSCII.U"'1 Dralls
84-PJlcbers'
. 2lor 1Weis

Herald
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CAPITAL:

Students question death penalty

CoNTINUID F ■ o• F ■ ONf PA•I

morally and

rellglou ■ ly

wrona.
"Someone who kills a white pcnon Is
four time• more likely to be sent to death
than someone who kills a black per,on,"
Gibson said . And .about 25 percent of
death row Inmates In Kentucky are
All-lcan,Amerlcan.
Gibson aho 1ald th at a high percentage or poor people end up on death
row because they cannot arrord adequate
representation.
Though the goal of the death penally Is
to prevent crime, crime ralcs have
actually gone up ,Ince It was ruled
acceptable punishment In 1976.
"The death penally Is not a deterrent,"
_5!!>~on said.
- ·
Allo speaking to the crowd_or about 60
was Sister Judy Morris, dl'reclor or the
office or social concerns for the Dloce1e
or Oweruboro.
Morris said the death penally Is

♦

"Most religions say

that the ~ealh penalty Is
immoral," Morris aatd.
Clll:ig •~rlpturc, she
said a constant message
throughout the Bible Is
that "all human be ings
have dignity - saints
and slnncn."
"The Bible teaches
rorgtvcncss and com passion ," Morrl1 ,aid
and, added that we
shcs'u ld not equate what
Is legal with what Is
moral .
Both speakera agreed
that the crimes leading
lo capital punishment cases reflect the
violence Inherent In our 1oclety.
Gibson said that most people who

'"We need to

teach them to not
act out in the
violent manner
taught all
their lives."
Kelly Gibson

l'ii\#on

PHI

Schull withdrew Nov. 5 aner
allegedly being assaulted by her
former roommate, Elhabclhtown
sophomore Thcrc,a Shipp, on
Oct. Tl on the second floor or
GIibert Hall and asaln In the
nshL
Schull said the Incident
bcsan when she and her brother,
Joe Schull, were walking down a
hall In GIibert and a box Schull
was carrying fell and hit Shlpp's
door. Schull ..1d Schull
apologized to Shipp when she
opened the door,yelllng. Schull
said when she and Schult
returned lo Gilbert from their car, Shlpp,"Shlpp's boyfl'lend,
Derck Flowers, a sophomore

V.2-r-r E

f'rom Dothan, Ala., and three
others were yelling al them.
1
Schull 1ald the 0ghl sLarted
' with about lhrc,; people but
ended up with about 20 when "a
bunch of black people came
running across tho valley" and
started hilling her.
"They didn't know me, and I
didn't know them." she said .
Dean of Student Llfc Doward
Balley sal<l, "I think our campus
Is very safe. To say we have a
campu, that a crime could not be
committed Is crazy."
Balley 1Bld be believes this Is
an Isolated Incident and doesn't
renect the safely orthe campus.
"The sought out publicity or
her departure Is represenl"llllve
or some oflhe problems," he
said.

erf '/

commit violent crimes
have been victims or
these crimes lhem 1clvcs. Many were
1exually and physically
abused as children a nd
need help.
•we need lo leach
them lo not act out In
the vlolenl manner
taught all their lives,"
Gibson said.
.. We must do some-

thing to break the cycle
of violence," Morris
added.
.. We want to educate

everyone about capital
punishment,"
said
Ga r y Houchens , a
Scolllvllle senior and anti-death penally
coordinator for Bowling Green's Amnesty
lnletnallonal chapter. "We want people

public defender

Fights stir debate
CONflNUID F•o•

Page3

Loulrvllle Jl-cshman Sandi
Flener, who lives on campus,
said s he reels pretty safe on
campus but lakes precautions. "I
cul through dorm, when walking
alone at night and call f'rlends lo
let them know where I am."
Bowling Groen f'rcshman
Denise Wyall, an off-campus
resident said she docs not feel
safe on campus - especially on
t~e top orthc 11111 al nlsht. "I've
never see n a cop up there," she
.. 1d. "Ir they would patrol more,
I'd feel safe."

lo know the facts and take• Jtand ."
Most or lho1e In allendance were
agalnat capital punlshmenl
Franklin senior Janel Martin said 1he
came to 1ee what the 1peaker, had lo aay.
"This Ju1t reaffirmed my opinion that
capital punishment h wrong,• Martin
said.
Wynne Wright, a sociology teacher,
brought some or her Sociology JOO classes
to the program.
"ll'1 a timely Iss ue that deserves the
attention or an educated student body,"
Wrlshtuld .
In a que1Uon and answer sesston after
the program, one student did speak out In
favor ofeapltal punlshmenl
"I came here with a very biased view,•
1he said, as she told the audience that ,he
was abused as a child.
" I'm surviving," she said, but she has
no sympathy for those who till or abuse
others .

The Herald
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The way
Bill saw 1t,
the odds of
getting.hit
by a meteor
were l in
1,000,CX:X:L
which makes
today very
special.
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• Our ~iew/editorials
ET t'!E

It's the end (zone)
for student seating

H/\TPO
:, .

.. .

"i"- -~ .
:,
(,

T

he athletic s depart ment is playing games with
students. and the fouls are far outweighing the
_ score.
There is a new seating plan for Diddle Arena that
yanks students from the old student section and puts
them in bleachers on the floor behind the goa ls.
That's great - students have been asking for floor
seats for some time now. But students shouldn't have to
sit in seats with obstructed views.
Athletics Director Lou Marciani should have kept
the old student section and supp lemented it with
these new floor bleacher seats.
It's that simple.
Students have suggested that the red towel seats those lush sections reserved for the folks with money
who don 't cheer unless God himself says to - be
given to them.
That's what should happen . Too ball it rlever will.
The athletics department wouldn 't even think
about that - after all , students don rt gr ease hands
with donations to the Hilltopper Athletic· Foundatjon.
Marciani says the reason he changed the student
section was becaose students demanded floor seats.
We wonder tiow many knew those seats would be in
the end zone with a goal stuck in their face.
Marciani wants more students to attend the games.
Too bad his actions don't show that.
tyfarciani, take our advice. Give us back our old
section and s upplement it with the new bleacher
seats.

·...

,,

Call waiting, waiting and,, waiting

T

he boles on· campus are being patched, cable is in the dorms, the laundries are
almost complete, but where are the phone books? It-has been 82 days since the
semester began, and tbe Hill is still without them.
University Relations is-fn charge of getting the books together. They sa •vhas just
taken longer to do this year. But they say the phone books are schedule to arrive
in two weeks.
,:hat's too late - many students will have moved or graduated.
\.
There is no reason that the books couldn't have been out by mid-term. Students
wouldn't ctare turn in a project months late and ·r either should the administration.

1

• Your view/letters to the editor
Students should be able
to designate fees
I was compelled lo wrile lo
you aner I read lhe edllorlal
article In Thursd~y•s Oct. 22. llerald aboul th~ alhlellcs department. l..lke mosl students, I am
aware orthe budgel tuts, au~lts
and misdeeds by lhc ~nlver1lly
bul all I do ls hope lhal I graduate before it gets much wonc.
Many o(lhc academic departments are having t o suffer while
II seems lhc athlellcs department is nourishing. They raised
the cos\ ortkkct prices yel we·
ate sllll required lo pay lhc $25
foe each .emesler (or alhlellcs.
Al 15.000 students limes $25, lhal
comes out lo $375.000,a semc.s \er
• $750,000 per year \he al)llellcs
gels above and beyond \ickel
sa les. Ullltopper Alhlclic Foun, •
dallon money, c\o. This brings
me lo !he point or my le\lCf . I
reel lhal as 4\Udcnls WC should
be able lo designate where our
$25 rec sho!Jld go. l know I would
rather give ii lo \he theater and
d ance department and be

allowed to sec their performances for free than to use the
new alhlcllc llaclll\y.
I believe lhal all students
should sti ll hove lo pay Ille foe ,
but let us choose where lo give it
lo; (or example. Ibo college or
our major or to the library lo buy
new books, or to !he Kentucky
Museum 10 they can acquire new
Hems and ·yes. even lhe alhlelk1
department,
I don1 wan\ lo make the

July, I called to sec wha\ I needed lo do about this appllcallon,
however for some unknown fCJl ·
son my name was no where to be
round In the computer al Western. The lady al \he office ·
lnslruclcd m~ lo ••ii lhe nallonal
Financial Aid office lo see what
the problem was. I did. and lhcy
loo had no record or my appllcaUon In their Oles 011 lhcir com•
putcr ..When I checked back wllh
\he WKU office I was told lo pick
up another applica\lon and
begin \he process again! Having
no olhcr choice, but lo r1>-apply
or sit out a semester. I reapplied.
Also before I ten In May I was
told that there would be a posl Uon open in the Economics
Bowlino Green junior department. and upon r'cce1pt or
Patti JM ■ nette my Onancial aid approval I
Bowlino Gnm .rophomon would be called in (or an Inter- ·
view. Whe n I returned In August.
I went lo \he E<on department to
Financi al Aid office
'
check
lo sec I( this was s11 11
needs aid of Its own
available. and lhc secretary told
l wou ld like lo address a
me thnt because my application
proble m that I believe Involves
had nol yet been processed she
thousands o(sluden\s on th is
could not consider me forlhe job
campus other than myself.
and she politely lold me lhc Job
My complaint is with lhe
had been given to someone ~lsc.
Financial Aid office. l..asl spring
Almost two weeks ago I
I sen\ in my application for assisreceived my Pell grant. This was
tance. Before I Jen (or the sumaner several trips lo \he office
mer, I checked wllh the Finan•
asking what I should do to Ond
cial Aid office \oscc i(lhcre wa,
out !he sla\us o(TIIIS applka anything I needed lo do over the
Uon. As o(\oday, my loan appll •
summer. The lady al lhc office
talion sll ll has not been pr<>c hecked lhc computer and \old
ccsaed .
me my a ppllcallon WAS being
• 1 real11e some or-you
processed and I should call back
may be lhlnklng thal I should
in July to check on 115 status. In
keep my mouth shut and be
Impression Iha\ I dtsllkc lhe ath•
lellcs department. During the
spring semester I mlghl <hoosc
lo give my $25 lo the alhlellcs
department because I enjoy the
basketball games, bu\ this
semester I did.not go lo apy foolball games or use \he new alhle\lc center bu\ would have enjoyed
seeing lhe plays \llhich I had lo
pay lo a\lend. Do I gel a refund
on my $25? All In-all. I believe
we sho uld have a choke as lo
where our money goes. For lhosc
who choose lo give lo the athlclics depart ment, that Is great, bu\
I believe we would all reel a lot
be\lcr l(wc knew thal our money
was going where we wan\ ii lo.
nol where we are \old II will.

....,~-

lhank!IJI that I was lucky enough
to receive this aid . Belle e me, I
AM THANKFUL My complain\
is not wilh the nallonal Rnancial
aid office t n New Jersey who
dc\crmlnes how much aid I will
receive, bu\ wllh the incffi<lency
O(lhc WKU offi<e.
I believe \he Financial Aid
offi<c should be one oflhe mos I
efficient, and employ some or the
mos\ quallOed individuals compared lo other offices al Western
due lo the Importance orthclr
role in helping lhe•c students.
This is November and I am just
now receiving this assistance!
Please understand . I am nol
laking advantage orthe system
Last year whe n I was cncoun-

\creel by \his Inefficiency I was
forced lo obtain an emergency
loan SO I COULD BUY FOOD
because my appltcallon had sllll
not been pro<:eued. In lhe end I
had to pay a r.,., (or obtaining
lhal loan In order lo cal!
Please reall1c, I am very
thankful I have the opportunity
lo allend this unlvcnlly, however I , nor my parents need \he
added stress over worrying about
when my nnancial aid will be
processed. Next year I ...m be
certain lo check every WC<lk lo
make sure my name slays In Iha\
computer!
Kit.tin A. Annatron,
Mayf/dd iu•ior
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Singing the post-election conservatiVe
The cle<:lion ls over. There Is /
nothing the publle ean d0-11 ow"'
bul sil back and wait to watch the
meaningless c:ercmonlcs and
expensive social acllvltle1 that
envelope the Inauguration that
will make Bill Clinton's ele<:lion
official.
Knowing full weil that no
mailer what I say or do, there ls
nothing that can change what
happened last Tuesday. I'm not
even sure I would want lo do
anything about It. The whole
aCfalr len me feeling a, bit apathclic and hopeless. For you
see, It's high time I stumble out
or the proverbial closet. I am a
conservative.
Throughout my life , I have
tried .time and again lo be a
politically corre<:t llberal. I have
waded through four years or
college , suCfcring from an In ab ility lo be angry at our nation's
governmental pollcl'es. I have
fcV<, rlshiy sea rched for som e
characteristic that likened me to
the politic ally liberal -minded ;
but, lo no' avajl.
II is commcn knowledge that
collcge students, espcclally ones
that arc aspiring Journalists, are
s upposed lo be liberals. I've seen
lhc bumper stickers touting such
phrases as · 1 don't believe the
libera l media " or " Annoy the
media - rc •clcd Bush ." No.

an
Amer • money I should Invest In Ramcn
conse rvatl,m ls
lcanl,ed noodles lo a llow for my s urv ival
not
exactly
version or through the lean years that
welcome In my
♦
the Bolshcv- would doubtlessiy come with a
pros pc cl l v e
lc
revolu- tax -and -spend president and
proresslon.
llon, would congress running things.
Needless to
As Clinton and Gore pllched
eventually
,ay, I rear I am a
prove to be their cumbersome victory
rare
bteod,
s
peeches
from a jubilant Lillie
the
most
hinging
q,i
errectlve way Rock, Ark., I was cursing their
extinction .
1:'
or
reprc - names In a bona fide tantrum in
add
lo
1entlng our front or my televlslon. Yet afier a
dilemma ,
'! .
society ' s few mixed drJ nks and a good
upbringing Is hi
collective night's sleep later, I was able to
connlct with my '
desires. And, convince myself that maybe
p o I l t i c a I
by George, 1 selllng my textbooks and car In
orientation . My
order to finance a plane trip to
w o u I d
own mother Is a
accept thi s Arkansas so that I might shoot
Democrat and
defeat of my the pres ident-elect was not the
proud or It. I also
political most rallonal means or soothl ng
profess no strict
brel~ren my grief.
religious beliefs.
I r oalhed , evenluAlly, that
with head
That l n and or
none of the candidates was a
held high.
Itself ls generally
Well, ii didn't quite work that particularly stellar example of
a dead giveaway for being a
liberal. Nevertheless, I'm afraid way. As the voles were tallied trust and d ecency. 1 just votca
my ec onomic and 'political and 11 became ln<reaslngly clear ror the incumbent because he
that "Slick Willie " - er. BIii was the one I came the closest to
Ideologies rc"!aln conservative.
In the wake or George Bush's CUnlon - was golng to become nol hating. Don't get me wrong, I
rather resounding dercat, I have our next prcsidcn l , I found despi se Bush with the sa~
round myse lf trying to embrace myself sobbing uncontrollably. I passio n that most a ny liberal
the presldcnt-olect. phlloso- beg an lo Ogur o just how much would . !..!) just that I loath e
phkally; never mind that I think
he ls·a scoundrelly, womanizing
liar (qualities that I had a lready
learned to tolerate. oven expe<:l,
In a commandcr-ln-chleO. I keep
rca.ssurlng myself that support or
our present syatcm. re.thcr lhan

Mark
Critchfield

Commentary

Clinton a nd Yosemite Sam - uh.
I mean II. Ross Perot - with jusl
sllghlly more lnlenslly.
More than a week later I am

doing much belie r. I' m coming
back around lo my orig I nal
belief that , no mailer who "we
the people" vole Into office, the
government is already too
Immersed with corruption for
any real change to take place. I
therefore resolve to nol ridicule
the people's choice for leader or
the free world . No, •m too big
for that and hope that the nation
pros pen under hi• reign.
I must gel used to ha vi ng to
address Mr. Clinton with his new
tllle In a couple or months . I
believe that , with minimal
effort. I can learn lo appreciate
and respect his leadership. So.
with that In mind. I congratulate
soon lo be President BIii CI I....
President Bill Clln ... Damn . I
·~uess it's going to take a lllllc
more work than I thought.
.,.._.. -

Mark Cntcll/l•ld

is O...,Tl Oi«nsboro senior w ho h4S
~en CTYino since the e~c,ion.

.-----...
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Free • Free • Fr'ee
One 2 Piece
Chicken Din.n er

With th~f'chase of one 2 Piece Chicken
Dumer at regular price. )
(valid Monday thni Thursday.) Dine in Only
Offer Expires: 11-30-92

I
I I mmr ·

.._
I
chh

______

I"

Bowling Green

~-

2410 Scottsvlll~ Road
782-9400

.

Ona Coupon per Guest Check

I

I

I
I
I

7 p.m: Monday, Nov.16

DUC Rm. 340
.
Unlike any "concert" you've ever seen!
OPEN TO ALL ·

Form~ dettlils call Kathy Taglauer• 843-9595

Made·

Next
Week!·
Photos taken Nov. 16-19 hi =D~U;::..:;,C.~~.:.:...::!2~3~0..!;an~d~Garr~~ett!;:!:..,;!Lo~b~b~r)':
8:30 a.m. 5:30 p.m. Graham & Associates, Inc. ;
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KENTUCKY:<Cuts costing students, _state
COHINUlD

rao•

'

F•oNT PAH

" We ' re nol gelling our Job
done ... he said . "You wanl
whatC;vcr university you went \o,

,o prepare you to compete with
anybody." Eaglin added lhal lhc
value or a Kentucky university

degree will decline If school s
aren 't given more monc)~

Eaglin
said
university
presidents who ha•c said lhclr
schools have managed the cut s
without s eriou s ly sac:rlricing
studcnl.s ' educational value arc
too optlmlsll<.
.. Maybe every pre sident has
said we have survived the culs ,..

he said . " But at what cost? The
cost is you.
.. If at best we arc average.
what happens when you take
money a way? We fall below

aver~ ...
Kentu<IQ' colleges arc llmdcd
by a formula which. at the most.
awards enough money for them
to rank as average among their
competitors. No Kentucky school
has ever t9Cclvcd JOO percent ·
funding by this formula .

Faculty morale fntgJle
" II docJn'I take a genius to
Ogure out whal clTcct a 2 pcr<cnt

salary cut has when you 're
asking p.coplc to do the same
amount of work or even
Increasing ii . " said Murray
State 's Joe Cartwright, dean of
the College of Humanistic
Studies.
Prf!(cssors arc not being
property rewarded , Eaglin said.
.. You can't go ror year ancr
year without incc·nuvc1," he said .
"You work lo gel a Ph.D., and you
kind or expect a certain standard
of IMng. We h ..e lost a lot 9 r
good people." John Philley, •I<~
president or acadcmk affairs ai
lllorchcad, said his school has
lost six to eight young faculty
members as a re s ult or the
,udgcl <Uts.
, Eaglin said lhe out s h3'e
:rcated chaos .
" N o body can plan . we arc

dwa)'s In crisis ... he said . " And
hal Is frustrating to the most•

more money. faculty mlghl qull
to find schools with higher
salaries and smaller cla,scs.
B~ausc so many other stat es
arc reducing money for h igher
education . Ea s tern Ken lucky
University President Hanly
Funderburk Jr .. sa id he doesn 't
cxpcd to sec a large number of
faculty emi g rate lo olher
syslems . Ills a ss lslanl , Doug
Whillock. cau -i
tloncd ,howeve r ,
th a t th is pre cariou s security
is dependent on .
Kentucky 's
economic con •
dlllon.
"When
the
recovery comes, I
hope Kentucky
shares in it f'tom
the beginning. "
Whltl<><:k said . If
not. faculty may
leave. he said .
But
Swain
>aid the cuts hurt
even ir faculty
don'l
le ave ;
short -term Im mobility lowers
the quality or the
faculty, he said .
"Ob•lously. In
the long run , we
wanl the best
people we
attract and
retain.• Swain said.
For now. eliminating faculty
posllilips - either by not OIiing
vacancies or letting people &Q_ has len unhcrslllcs wllh blgg'l!r
<lasses being laughl by f µ r
faculty . E•en schools
kc
Northern Kentucky Unlvc s lt y
and Kentucky State Uni •crsr1y whose traditionally small ol'au
shes have become-- - part or their
reputation - have s een their
teaching missions compromised.
In the I ast rew years .
Kentucky State 's sludenl •
teacher ratio of 13-1 has •gone
out the window .", Smith said ,
The ratio Is now about 20 - 1.
Smith said the school serves
many s t'udcnls from dis advantaged · ramilics . Those
students need the closer
environment or smaller clas ses
to succeed, s he said.
Morehead students ha•c also
seen changes,
.. Jt means you arc going to get
less lndMdual attention, when
In fa<l so many of the young
people rrom this state need a
great deal of Individual
attention ." Eaglin said . "They're
not going to gel it. ..
Northern Kentucky President
Leon Boothe agr<-cd.
"We ran out or classcs'bcfore
we ran out of students, " Boothe
said .
To <ombal the problem. some
schools ha•e raised admissions
standards . Meanwhlic. tuition

)

has been c limbing since the
early 1900s ,
• A lot or those ru nd s being
shin ~ away f'rom us are having
to bc11ii't:dc up by )'OU as students
by <1'1 ·~erJ tuition and recs ."
Eaglin said. "We don'I like that.
We're ior hi gher acocss - lower
fees ...:... but that d ay is over .
Students will be paying more of
lhc bill ."
Swain
agreed.
saying that
acc e ss is n
question for
p O I i C y
makers to
wrestle with,
not untvcr s ily
pres •
I d e n l s .
Louisville
can
no
longer afford
serving aJ
many
students
as
n
aoffl<ials
would like ,
so
Swain
said
his
school has
raised
grade-point
average re quirements,
enforced
stricter admls.s ions dead ti ncs
and other ways lo .. manage
cnrollmenl. "
And though
presidents
pointed oul thal Kentucky
schools arc still rclall•cly
Inexpensive, other officials and
most presidents said they arc
<onoctncd aboul lhc i mpact lhat
reduced access will have (or
Kentucky.
"The danger In this Is that the
higher higher education gels.
the fewer people arc going to
<ome." Whitlock said. "The real
loser Is the commonwealth .
Tuition determines acces s .
That's the reason we're going lo
have to evolve."

"If at best We

are averalff,
what happtns
when you take
money away? We

fall below

average.

Ronald
Eaglin

Morehead president

fan

. .

.

.

Dealing with the cuts
Eaatem

Kentucky state

C\11 S5.5 million or iis
$57 million budge1

Cul Sl.7 million or ilS
$19 million budgcl

• p:iy and hiring freeze
•can't bey cquipmenl
• larger classes

cowscs

• (r01.C unfilled posilions
• climina1ed scc1ions or

• increased class sire.
May havt to cut
$931 ,()()() rhis year.

.MJllill

Cui S3.2 million from i~

$40 million bud~

May ha,·t ro cut
$306.()()() this year.

Morehead

Cul S3 million [rom iis
S34 million budgcl

• eliminated some
studcni-suppon services.

• CUI 65 positions
• reduced class offerings
• can'I buy new
cquiJ>lllC!ll

May havt to cut
$676.000 this )'tar.

Mayh :.· ~o-cut
$553 .<X . <J;is Jear.

• 2 pcn:ent pay cut
• can '1 buy cquipmenl

Northern -

cut S2.5 million from iis

$31 miUion budgcl
• reduced nighl classes
• pay freeze
• can ·1 buy new
equipment

May havt to cut
$473.000 rhis )'tar.

UofL

YK '

• CUI 475 positions
• can'1 buy cquipmem
• no non-essential
maintenance work

western

• CUI 247 positions
• reduced summer and
nighl classes
• hiring frecre

• cut football's budgcl
by one-hair
• increased studcni fees
• closed graduate dean's
_a nd univcr,;i1r allomcy's
orticcs

More than survival

r

May have to cut
$4.4 million this ytar,
Cul S4.9 million from ilS
SS4 mill.ion budge1

May ha,·t to cur
SZ.I millio11 this ytar .

(

Cut S2A million rrom ilS , _,
· $260 million budgel

Cul $12 miUion from ilS
SI~ miUion ~gel

But many or the educators
said Kentucky needs a university
mportanl people in this process
system that docs more than Jusl
- the faculty. who can really
survive
in
a
Darwinian
,ITccl yo'llr life. <Then studcnl sJ
cn•lronmcnl. They Insist the
,re the •i<tlm and If you arc lhe
benefits of a wcll -supporlcd
Ji ctlm then Kentucky is lhc
unlvcrslly reach far beyond the advancement.··
rictim."
sludcnts· time there.
Unlvcrs lll ~ arc also unique
The chaos affects more lha n
Faoully do more than leach In their abl11t~ to allra<I
~mclcncy - admin i.s lralors a"nd
lhcy bring lo lhc stale millions of necessary
pcrspnncl
and
,thcrs said some faculty arc
dollars In research grant.,:, said rcsour<cs for sclcn!JOc, buoi nc,s
lnding
lhls
cn•lronmcnt
Edward A. Carter, Unl•crslly or and oullural rc,ear<h. he said.
onscttling.
Kentucky •Ice president for
• 11 lakes l~c bra I npowcr you
" Morale Is very fragile with
planning and budge!. "II is like can accumulate at a univcrslly.''
he faculty and staff." Swain
having a $90-mllllon -a -ycar he said .
aid.
business in the stale. " Carter
St a te wide . the cuts have
said.
KERA a mixed blesslng
neant the e limination or more
Unlvcrslllcs also bcncn1 their
Though nearly all the
han 1.000 full -lime-equivalent
<ommunlllos by producing presidents blamed the recession
·acuity po.iilions .
.quality graduates. said President
at
lcasl partially - ror the outs.
And If colleges don't find
Ronald Kurth of Murray Stale.
they also said new aid to the
"The goal of a comprehensive public schools has taken lls toll
unhcrsity Is the lntcllcotual on higher education.
growth or Its students so lhat they
The 1990 Kentucky Eduoallon
lead rich !l•cs In the decades
llcform A<l . which requires
ahead," Kurth said.
radical reform for the slate 's
Ser.•l< o s pro•ldcd by the
unl•crsltlcs lo regions across the klndcrgartcn-through-12 system.
carries a costly price lag, they
~ le ·are also threatened.
·we h3'c hundreds of ser,icc said . Because prlmaQ0,-4'1'd high
school
cducallon I, exempted
programs," S aln said . "Where
would we be .. without our from the cuts, higher education
, 1
medical sj:ho I! Where would had lo take a higher proportJon of
11\ls commun ty without the the cuts.
E•ery president said he or she
School ofllusi ?"
Rural a cu of the stale also favored KERA, but some said It
shouldn't
ha•e cut 10 hard Into
bencnt from a ood education
money for hliber education.
system.
•we
are
reforming K through
"lrorehea~. h a' mountain
school whicb"1er,e1 the poorest 12 and at the same time
section of the stale," Eaglin said. degrading and reducing access to
" Eastern Kentu~ky bas more higher education," Swain said .
needs than any ohe entity can He added that If the reforms
provide for. (But Morehead) can work, high school grajluates need
1100d
Kentucky
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' · help them
In economic equally
cullural unhenlUeo lo altcnd or they will
S;n,ru: Qn,adJ of Hi(/1,tr EdMcatin development and

'

·'

May ha1·t to cut
$908,()()() this yt ar ,
So14Tre: &tat~ N"ivmiJitj
Otri.r l'r,yntu/ Hmzld

go c lseWhcrc.

Universities to change
Contemplating a lengthy
funding dr ctughl . unl•crslty
presidents say they arc prepared
to re-evaluate how their schools
arc managed.
" I th ink. we arc In a long-lcrm
crisis." Eaglin said . ·we rnn·t
spend like lhcrc is no tomorrow.
We may be gullly of th a l
somcUmes."
Schools. Ii kc businesses. arc
shining to the " total quality
management" concept. Swain and
Smilh said.
Under this
philosophy .
administralors will look at each
program to make sure nOnc ts a
drag on the univcrsily'.s overall
cm<lcnoy.
Those dcpartmcnls lhat ha,c
not done so wel I may be
eliminated, presidents said.
Eaglin and others said seeing
unl•crslties as buslnc11e1 Is risky.
"I Uilnk we ar.,,..,ning under
the Illusion that a unl•enlly Is a
lllUc like li>duttry - you <an pull
dollars out and you adfu1t and
everything stays the same," Eaglin
said. When money ii siphoned 011',
the unlve-rslty feels neaallve
clTccts Immediately, ho said.
And that, Swain and other's
said, will probabl!I mean se.f\'lng
fewer students and oll'erlng fewer
choices.

<loris P,,,.to-/Hmud
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Diversions
♦

Hip

happenings
♦ MOVIES
DUC Theatre
Tonight, Friday and Saturday
euc,y, R. 7 and 9 p.m.

Greenwood srx Theatre
Ton!Cht, frtday and Saiurday
Mr. S-balt. PG-13. 7:15 p.m.
latoftheMohlc-, R, 7:15 and

9 :30 p,nt.
Mict,ty Ducb. PG. 7:10 and 9 :10
p,m.
Sneaken. PG-13, 9 :20 p.m.
School TIN, PG-13, 7:30 and
9 :30p.m.
Pwe Comlry, PG, 7 and 9 :15 p.m.
A Rlww R - n..o..,11 11, PG. 9: 15
p.m.

Matin twin Theatre
T.onlC)lt

Vee-a, PG-13 . 7
a.nd9 p,m.
llebe'• lllcM, PG-13. 7:15 and
9:15p.m.

Hoc,eymaon In

Pie-••• 425 E. 8th St., cloNd its doors last Monday after almost 10 years of live entertainment ./ and drink specials. Cutters, a restaurant/bar on Kentucky Street also said goodbye to faithful college partiers in mid-October. Students 21 and ~Ider are
now left with little nightlife and limited party options.

21 "1ncf nowhere to go ...
♦ Area clubs are closing

rapidly, leaving college
students with a slim
option ofplaces to party

Firs! Culler~. Unexpectedly,
In lhc middle oflhe week , lhc
rcslauranl/bar, formerly localed
al 1467 Kentucky SI .. closed Its
doors Oct. 15 because of a confl lcl of lntcrcsl bclwccn the
rcstauranl and Kent Hightower.
the owner or Hlll\op Shops
where the restaurant rents its
space.
Two weeks later , Picasso's
bar of 425 East Elghlh SI. said
ra rcwcll lo Bowling Green aner
nine a nd a hair successful years
of local cnlertalnmcnl.
Ken Smllh . former owner of
Picasso's. said being a blues
musician a nd a licensed civil
cngl ~ccr Jen him with no llo1c
lo k~ep up with the nighlclub .
Mariah's, a restaurant next door
to Picasso's , will expand Its
business by us,ng Picasso's as a
banquet room .

So whal is a 21 ,yca r•old col lege studcnl lo do?
Michelle Myers. a 22-ycar-old
Nashville senior . said a large
parl or her college partyl ng ex •
pcrtencc has been taken away

with lhc closings oflhc clubs .
"Cullen had Jusl gollen lo be
cool, " Myers said . "T hey had
remodeled and sci up a slagc for
band s lo play . With lhe U31h
Street) Cafe and O'Charley ' s

being lhe only places lo go, I'll
probably Just go lo people 's
house• now. I guess I'll Jusl lose
out on the local band scene. All
or Bowling Green will."
The 131h 5'\rcet Cafe. localed
on the corner of 13th and Col lege Streets. is open six nights a
week and offers live enlcrlaln•
menl. O'Charlcy's, on 31-W ByPass, is a restaurant/bar that
offers live cnlcrlainmcnl on
Tuesday and Thursday evenings.
Louisville freshman Dee· Norman said :she .. can understand
why the entire campus clears
out or here on the weekends
There arc simply no provisions
for the majority or students fo r
cntcrtalnmcnl. •
Sidney Wood . a freshman
from Roanoke. Va .. said lhat the
only thing a Western student can
rely on for cntcrlainmcnt is fraternity and sorority parties.
Newark. Del .. freshman Car•
olyn John agrees . "ll's really loo
Greek-oriented . I though! th at
W.cslcrn was supposed to be this
big party school. So I get my
hopes up. and when I got here ii
was a rea l downer ...
Aside rrom c:omplaints from
studcnls wilh limited party
options. local band members arc
upscl as well .
" I ' m pissed off." said Troy
Torstrick. drummer fo r llabbil
Ma nor. " Wt: gol.lhc rug pull ed
out from under us. I heard that
the owner of the buj!dlng
thought lh_a t was dcvWs work

and wouldn 'I allow II lo be
played there. Thal's ridiculous.
If they were doing animal sacrlncrs or holding religious cult
ceremonies. I 'd understand. but
all II Is is local bands lrylng to
ge t more exposure. and there is
nothing satanic about It a t a ll ."
Tontrick said that the recent
club . closings will limit !heir
Bowling Green appear nces. bul
they will keep up with gigs in
Louisville.
"Thirleenlh Street Cafe is lhc
only place lo play, " Torslrick
said . "Allhough ll 's got a great
atmosphere . it's too small to
lure In big bands.·
Fqrt Knox sophomore Ter rence Taylor. a member or lJniv~rslty Center Board . sai d UCB
Is intereslcd in gelling loc a l
bands lo play al Nile Class on
Saturdays.
" We arc Just gelling this
under way,• Taylor said . " We
plan on calling local bands by
1
the end oClhls week."
Local band member Dave
Scifres. guitarist of the Luna ,
Cats said they may be playing at
Nile Class either the nrsl or second Saturday of December.
· w th things like the Polar
Bash and the BG Jam. the local
music sce ne is nol e ntirely dead .
Bui if you haven 't played oul
much and you're try ing lo gel
known . It's hard. Still , it <Nile
Class> is belier lhan nothing."
Vet despite having live
music . Scifres b e lieves thal

Openln& Friday
~lntheD..tl,R
SlnpWNtef...,..,R

Plaza Six Theatre
Tonight
Captain Ron. PG-13. 7:15 and
9 :15 p.m.
S.C•. R. 7:15 and 9:30 p.m.
Candyman, R, 7 and 9 :20 p.m.
c-nt1neAdulta, R. 7:20 and
9 :20p.m.
Dr. GICCIM, R. 7:25 and 9 :25 p.m.
GJencanY Glen R-. R. 7:10 and
9 :lOp.m.
57, R. 7:25 and 9 :25

u.,,_

many students won't go lo the
campu s club bec-ause alcohol
won't be served.
Myers agrees .
" ll'd be great for lhc music.
but not nearly as fun a.s so me•
where that s erves a cohol.
That 's half of the fun . Myers Opening Friday
said. " I think thal I have lhc lyp! Dracula, R. midnight
lcal colicge s tudent altitude ,
and that Is. If there isn 't any ♦ LIVE MUSIC
bee r. I won't go."
Around Town
Olher bars In lhc Bowling
Tonight
Green community say they Alt Mae. 9 p.m.. 13th Street care
haven '! been a ffected by lhc a.._ Gta... , 9 :30 p.m ..
closings ycl.
·
Garfield's
Mike Ea'rly . the manager of Loat RIYN and Th- Guya. 9
Decades on lhc Square. 423 Park p.m .. O'Chafley·s
Row. doesnl think that his club
Friday
wlll be affected .
" We're going lo be here for a BIN ~ha'a, 9 p,m .. 13th
Street Cale
whllc. we're not going anywhere.
a... Band. 9:30 p.m ..
We're going lo lry and ca pture Decade's on the Square
s.omo of the audience lost by
Saturday
some of the other clubs.·
Garneld's. al the Greenwood BIi ~ - 9 p.m., 13th Street
Mall. has' had increased attcp• care
dance recently , but attribute Cincinnati
this not to the toss of compcti·
lion In Cullers and Picasso's. but Saturday
Matorlal lasue, Tho Mighty Lemon
to fncrca scd advertising and
Drope and Too Much Joy, 7:30
drink spe cials.
p.m .. Bogan·s. $11 .75
"I've a lways ,ai d thal this is a
golden opporlunlly for a new Nasllvllle
bar to open - for the students.·
Myers said . · Hopefully. some- Monday
Toad tho Wet Sp,ocket with Gin
one will get on the bus and ge t eio.aom.. 8 p,m .. 328 Perfor- ·
lhc Idea started into a reality. II mance Hall. $12
Is time that we have a slabtc.
good college hango ut . ARcr all. ♦ MISCELLANY
!his is a c'?!lcgc lown, rlghl? "

STORY BY Ann Clinge.rman and Patrick Bernardy
PHOTO-flY John Mclemore
College Heiglttl Herald ♦ Thrmday, November 12, 19!)2 ♦ Page 7
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Tonight, Friday and Saturday

T~ IJttle Shop of Honors, by the

Fountain Square P1ayers, 8 p.m.,
Capitol Ms Center, $7
Sunday "'-lnC. 3 p.m.
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• Music

review

Steyie Ray's legend lives on
C • , , c N, 1 ~ L D
Maek, Howlin' Weir, Buddy GU)',
hi• older brother Jimmie <w ho
More than two years ancr his already had a r eeord co ntract
dea th . Stevie Ray Vaughan wllh his own band, The Fabulous
remains a major innu~ nce in Thunderbirds) all thru•t Into one
blues guitar. The newly released pair ofllghtnlng-qulck hands. li e
.. ,n the Bcgin•ning" is a record ing
was the consummate blues
or an early radio performance
that gives lhe world a view of his chameleon.
Layton pounded away behind
phenomenal nbilllies as lh c)'
were lhrcc yea r s bc(orc hi s him , lie was not qulle
metronomic , but hi s straightdebut alb um.
II a ll began on April I. 1980, rorward blue1/rock style would
provide
a steady ,bacqround for
-..·hen a s kinny. relati vely ·
the rest of the band's life.
unknown guitar ist l'rom Dallas.
lhcn known simply as .. Slcvtc,"
walked inlo the Sleamboal 1874
I Y MA••

C lub In Au stin. Texas . wHh a

well -worn
1959
Fender
Stratocaslcr an d be ga n an
unceremonious soundcheck with
h,s two-piece back-up band .
\' aughan. drummer Chris
Lay ton and bassist Jackie
Newho use kne"· that lhc nlght'1
s how would be es pecia lly
omporlanl. II was going to be
broadcast li••e In a midnight
s pec ia l on Austin 's KLBJ -FM . II
Jacki; Ne,.lhouse 0 lled out
was their big chance lo be heard lh e rhythm section with an
by an audience outsi de of tflc unimpressive
series
of
Texas club circuit .
rudimentary
bau · lines .
The program was limite d to Newhouse was generally solid
one hour because or adVer!) ~lng but clearly not up lo the level or
restraints. Vaughan knc ~ that he . musicianship of his bandmates.
had lo burn rrom the- flrsl note. In an otherwise breath-taki ng
They were-going oul llvcand r encllll on or " Tin Pan Alley ,•
un edited - e verything was Ncwhousc's sloppy performance
hinging on this one performance. almost detracted from Vaughan's
The show began wilh the band sprawli ng solos On January 1981.
tearing Into a set or clank blues Newhouse was repl aced by
Jams wi th a handlul of Vaughan 's Tommy Shannon. whose stell a r
own songs . Vaughan was bass-playing would prove lo be
Impeccable . His so los were lhe key factor in making
pcr(cct _di s pl ays o r Ms meltingVaughan's Double Trouble band
pol style of playing.
one or the tightest blues bands
J n evc'ry SQ.n ~. Stevie a round ). Nonetheless . the show
s ummo ned
up a
wicked was a success.
culmi nation or a ll of his Idols .
As fate would have It ,
l!e was Jlm l llendrlx. "Lonnie ,omeone gave legendary talent
0

seou_t John Hammond a tape of
lhe Steamboat perrprmance .
llaR1mond , who IJ credited with
di scovering the likes of Beule
Smith, Bob Dylan and Bruce
Springsteen, eventually helpecl
Vaughan and Double Tro"Uble
land a recording contract with .
Epic Records.
The days or an unknown
Stevie Vaughan (he soon would
uk to be called "Stevie Ray")
were numbered . Before tong he
would begin to don his
trademark black sombrero and
silk kimono before a whole new
audience of blues enthuslasll.
• 1n the Beginning" gives a
,tunning example of one or the
most expressive guitar legends
In blues and roe~ history,
despite the shortcomings or hi•
novice bassist.
Given that the master tape
comes from a sparsely produced
two -track mol!lle s tudio, Its
iounll quality Is amazing.
l'hough it hardly measures up to
today's scpilc live recordings, II
has an unde ni able presence. The
cheers ' or the club ' s small
aud lenee gives the recording an
Intimate reef.
Though Vaughan died In a
helicopter crash aner an Aug.
27, 1990, performance with Eric
Clapton, Buddy Guy, Robert Cray
and big 1/)vther Jimmie, it hardly
meant thc~nd of his music.
"In the Beginning" ls a fiery
re presen tation of grl lly , barroom American blues . It only
adds lo Ill potency that Ill power
comes from lhc sou l or a man
whose
devotion
to
his
inspirations ha s rejuvenated

10 a.m. to
10 . . m.

blues for yet anot her gcneraUon.

Ma·ICO·l m X
in next week's Diversions
· learn a little
••• • • •

•

•

Welcome Back WKU!

0

••••••••
••••••••

• Get the hands on
l., expenence )'OU
. need witn
I

I
I

I

0

TIie ~e~arbnem of

10% Discount to
WKU Students, Faculty & Staff

TH€ CHINA

~

Cocktail~
Carry Out &
Banquet Facilities

Hesi~en~e
lUe
,

••••••••
..........
••••••••

Plate Luncheon Under S3.85
8 Item Luncheon Buffet Daily
From 11 c1.m .-2 p .m .

l1

Open 7 Days A Week

LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN!

/
I ~ I~I

~

"Downtown On The Square"
41 0 East Main Street
Bowling Green, t<Y 42101

781-1177

.

Ac:ctpt UI M.>;ot. C,ed11 C.wdi •nd in St.lie- Ch«b

A
J,
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Former student dies
in helicopter crash
It ■

Morie rcmembcrt Gruber as an
unusual rtudenL
"I asked the students to write
me a lellcr telling me about
themselves, their aspl~atlons
and goal,," Morac sail! . "Ills
answer sort or s ummed up the
type
or person he Is."
rormcr
Morse raid Gruber wrote that
prorcssors.
what
was Important to him was
.. It's
a
"God, my country, my ramlly shame," said
in that order."
p h o t o ·
Morse and LaBelle rememJournalist-In•
ber
Gruber as a p{rson who war
re si dence
Interested In photojournalism
D a v c
and
who loved Oylng.
La B c 11,t, .
LaBelle said he once told
"So.mot-Imes
. Mark he foll sare knowing
there
arc Marte Gnlber
people like him were Oylng
people who
mllltary alrcran.
·
Just take up
An army spokesperson said
space - then there arc peop le
Gruber•,
body
was
the
only one
like Mark - who arc organized
recovered when the CH-53 Super
and contribute to society:•
A 25-ycar-old natl •~. ,.r Stallion helicopter, In which he
Elizabethtown, Gruber rm,J ored wa, a passenger, crashed tn lhc
Atlantic Ocean. The helicopter,
In photojourn a lis m anl
invo l ved In Wcs t crn's l\~TC. 1)-om Camp 1..cjcune, N.C., was on
program .
a lralnlpg mission about 37 miles
Journali s m Pro(essor Mike C'!lst ophc Canary Islands.
IY

HANNAN

Mark Wade Gruber, a JUBB
Western graduate who died Nov.
4 In a Marine helicopter crash, Is
remembered u · the • All A me rl can" , .
by one or his

q••·

,...,.

• Faculty senate

Group may call for governor
to·stop cutting school funds
IY

J1 ■

HANNAN

The Faculty Senate will meet at 3:30 p.m. today In Garrell
Ballroom.
.
Three resolutions wll t be considered.
Thi;!lnt will c9mmend Student Government i\uoclallon
President Joe Rains and other studen\J who participated In a rally
protesting budget cu\J In Frankrort Oct. 14.
The sc~ond calls ror the Gov. Brereton Jones and the General
Assembly to stop cutting funding for hig her cilucatlon.
The third resolution commends President ThomH Meredith and
the budget committee ror thei r efforts In preserving the budget for
academics.
Athletics Director Lou Marclanl will be a guest al the meeting.

IN

Plwto l,y Kt11 Ho,prr
Hodgemille ..,io, Donnie M.tller performs the role of Seymour in "little Shop of Horrors,· now
showing at the Capitol Arts Center. The show will run throug)l Sunday.

'Horrors' ~es root at CapitoJ
"The Little Shop of Horrors, "
perfonned by the Fountain
Square Players, wlll begin Its
weekend run tonight al the
Capitol Art.s Ccnlcr.
Western students .:n-.../cptc·
·• sentcd In the cast, with Hodgcnvlllc senior Donnie Mather In
th,> lead role or Seymour and
Louisville fres hman Mary Holt
playlnz a singer.
_This musical-comedy's pl ot
revolves around a Venus nytrap

a ffl ~ na, n.

CONCERT • ONE NIGHT ONLY

FRI. Nov.

27

plant, Audrey 2, that feeds on
blood and pla1i s to lake over the
world. During the pcrrorma ncc
It grows unlll II overtakes the
stage.
_,
Sally Strickler, who works In
lhc reference department at
Helm Library, Is one or Ovc
members o(the play's props
committee. She said lhat Audrey
2 was rented from a theatrical
company.

Mather worked with the
Fountain Square Players more
than a year ago i n " A ~i dsummcr

·-•~

Night's Dream" when he played
Flute. Mather said he Is excited
about the play.
llolt said this Is her first play
with Fountain Square. lier
acting professor, Whitney Combs.
had suggested s he try oul ror
the play. Holt plays one of the
three Doo-ways, "which is lhc
street version of the Supremes:·
she said . Throughout the play,
their songs narrate lhc plot.
Pcrrormanccs arc at 8 p.m.
lonig hl thro ugh Saturday a nd 3
p.m. Sunday.

SKI
IRECICENRIDGE

MOGULS

GENUINE
COLORADO

W.l""" IOl '' \f••,.°

Pres•mtd ty...

WISlll'lllaaylivll'lltJ ................ Celtll'
.-.,4-11

a,r.-.-.:

• Roun.dl.rip Aitfft fran NuhYillc 10 Dcn•u
• Rwnd.rip Trand'tn han Ocnvu to Jo.Jl Ac:conwnod,lJOM
• 7 Nl6hta Condc:miniurn Aa:arrmod.atioru

• S-0..y Uft Tda. includina DRd.cnnd1c. Corpcr ~low,u.in, &ftd
Kc)'I\DIK/Arapahoc 8&dti
•Onl.cK.iUGISt&fl'1ouaiJlyw

,. •AIITUOI andOntu.iliea

.-.,4-11

11111r.-11111mc

• V11t Tnnpoe\,ltim m1y be An.tl, bic- Pleu.c: u,qutR
• 6 Nia,hu Concbniniwn A«onwnod.,uoru

-,4/1 /ve t4re

•

Ou.rt ti( tie /vilfl•
'E~ecutive Inn ·fjverrriont

• 4-0.y ut\ lid.a

1~

One Executive Blvd. • Owensboro, KY
Ticket Hotline 1-800-626-19~6 or 1-502-926-8000
Discount Room Rate with Ticket Purchase

inchadift& Brulmridcc- Cor,>u ~twna1n. &nd

Kcytl«te,/AnpthocBuU1
• • On l.oc1\M:lfl Sl&JJ u,,lll
• AU Tu.a and Ontwiia

'°

,

Shows
811.111:&

10:30-p.m.

)'OU

lll'pizalilll~_l,.a. TUES.llav.17,allll'PaalClml' ·
Drive Price

s,.-i,$2Sg sr.n:
&

Non-lJr>,.,i;iy P"'1icipants:

AlrPr/ce
Sfi.donrs$

$299

fGI' me blflrlllllion,Cd:

Now accepting applications for the
,.. Spring '93 staff
122 Garrett C_e nter

669

& Srart:

Non-Univefsi ry Patt:ldp,11'\ts:

$679

C . . . .E . ..,. .

)

$75 non refundable dep()sit is required at organizational
mee1ing. Final Paymenti~ due by December \Olh. A $25
refundable securi1y deposit is due with the final payment.
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SGA turns attention toward
preventing tuition increase)
IY

JIFF

Na"o••

Student Government l\ sso •

cialion gol back to lhc business
or rcprcscnl1ng Wes tern Tuesday
a ncr a week off f o r th e

presidentia l election
SGA President Joe Rains
anno unced to the congress that
the llkellhood of upcoming stale
budget cuts In hi gher education
~as decreased dramalkally, doe
mainly lo lhc effort., of stude nts
at the protest rally at the stale
ca pital tn Ocl,ober.
··1 think we had the tmpac~"
Rains said .
Rains described the mood of
SGA as "cautiously optimistic"
lhal f\lrthcr cuts won, be tmplc•
menled by ·1he stale.
Rains said lhe next blg
project

or stud ent governments

statewide will be an allempl lo
b lock a proposed increase in
luillon by lhe stale. The proposal
will be de<lded In January.

Plans have already been nalional voter registraUon drive.
made by th e s late Board of
♦ Rains announced that·work
~tudcnl Body Presidents lo on SGA's Adopl-A-Spol program
comb;il the increase, Rains said. Is conlinulng .. Ralns nld the
·The board mel al Eastern Ken - program was s tarted by SGA In
tucky University on Nov. I lo response lo a tall by Student
discun working with lhe Council Affairs Vice President Jerry
of Higher Education lo ~Ip Rghl WIider ror a campus -wide
orTthc Increase.
cleanup.
1 •
"Al the Dec. 6 meeting, lh-al
♦ Public Re1alions Vice
body is going lo pass a re,olulion President Patrick Monohan said
re ga rd ing what the ,tudenls t~e cleanup plan iJ enlitled
think about an ! ncrcase. • Rains "Project Western" with a slogan
sai d . .. Rcsl assured , we arc or "Don, Trash lhe Spirit."
against an increase in tulllon."
♦ Monohan also said a
Jn other news f'rom Tuesday's s uggestion box for student
SGA mceling:
government ls now in Downing
♦ A re,olution calling for
University Center.
three SGA representatives lo
♦ The "Just Ask Joe" radio
allend all city council meelings spots will soon be aired on
was passed unanimously.
WWHR·FM (New Rock U2),
♦
Administrative Vice Monohan said. The alr dale has
President Susan Mitchell an- not been determined . The 1pots
nounced thal Wcslcm received a wlll feature Rains answering
cerlinca le from Vole America ! mall -in questions from the
for ils participation in the student body.

TONIGHT
Nervous Mt:IVin &
The Mistakes
Starting at
9 p.m. to • -a.m.
at
Pavillion.

the

• Health news

Flu shots
available
at Health
Services
IY DINNI•

VA ■ NIY

The nu s~ason ls upon us, and
anyone Interested In gelling nu
shots can do so al lhe Student
Health Service.
The shots arc given dally, and
•II students and faculty arc
encouraged lo get the shots while
they are available ..
The cost ls SS for students
and $10 for faculty.
The health service will give
the shots unlll ll runs oul or
anllgen, which is expected lo
happen in the next couple of
weeb. The antigen contains
slralns oflhe lh!'ee types ornu
expected lo be ln lhls area this
year.
Flu season normally begins in
December and ends In March,
but, according lo Head Nurse
Beth Rush, II will begin in
No-.·c mbcr this year.
Rush said that other methods
of avoidi ng lhc nu Include
gelli ng plenty of rest, leading a_
heallhy lifestyle and eallng right.

Student
e nt. ~ssociation
. .
.
- .Governm.
:
.
..
;.

...

'

-.

"jj
,
- , .. :., . \j.j",
~

,_Q__Q ,.. .

l) Ju·s t Metil i~ q~
d~,g--wi~h ·ca : , . .

ns
.. .

i) . ih~~,IJ~te~ to·Sl;:A_p 1:e~i~e~J~J~:~.~ain~~<!1'
New Rock 92 FM as Jie.,addresses-"tliose .- . · ,
concerns:
.
. ~·

We Need Youl'o ~k~A.i;,iffet~Dee!
Mail questions ,to:
·
Student Government Association
GOD'S PROMISES
ARE FOREVER!

DUC Room 119 '
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Sports
Lady Tops ranked fifth by USA Today
BY

NICOLS

Zt ■ •NSLD

L0$1 year the Lady Toppers
went all the way lo the NCAA
Champio ns hip game In Los
Angeles a nd look lhc campus by
storm.
This year Coac h Paul Sanderford . who Is entering hi s I Ith
s c,uon at We.s tern , .said the
chance lo go lo tile Final ~•our
agai n Is a "big maybe."
·
"In order to advance lh at far
you m usl be good and get breaks,
. whic h we had last year," he said .
"II may nol be reallsllc, but we
have n chance if we continue to
develop."
The Lady Tops arc ranked
flnh In th is USA Today'• preseason poll .
Th~ team returns 10 players
from las t year, three of which
·a re starters : seniors Paulette
Monroe, Ren ee Westmoreland
a nd E 'bble Scott.
M nroc, a 6 -4 se nior . was

select lo the 1992 All-Sun Belt
Conference team and to the
Mideast All -Region tea m. She

averaged 11.6 points per ga me
last season.
Westmoreland. a 5-10 gua rd .
was also named to the Confer•
cncc All·Tournamcnt team and
led the team In min utes played
wilh a n average of 30.
Scoll , a 6 -1 for wa rd was
named lo lhe Mideast All-Region
lea rn and had 10 double -d igi t
scoring games last season.
The olhcr returning seni ors
are Kristle Jord an, a ~10 guard
and valuable bench player. and
6-5 center, Trina Wil s on, lhe
talle1t player to' ever wear a
Lady Topper uniform.
The returning juniors are 6-0
forward Debbie Houk, who averaged nine minutes per game, and
5-11 Lea Robinson who saw
action In all 3:1 games last year.
The three sophomores returnIng are Ida Bowen. a 6-2 forward,
who led the bench players In
1leal1 last ,euon, Veronica
Cool<, a 8-0 forward from
Franklin, who earned the team
1gg2 " R9ol<le of the Year•

awa rd , an d 5-11 forward
Slcp ha n fo Minor. who shol 63
percent from the field dur i ng
he r llmiled action la• I year.
·
Two medical redshlrl • . 6-4
so phomore forward Lori Abell
and 5-8 so phomore g uard Kim
Warfield, wilt also be re turning
lhls season.
In addition, De ni se HIii, a 6-0
forward trans fer student, and
rookie guards Dawn Warner and
Missy Jackson will be po1ttlve
addlllons lo the leam . Warner
was the ,ccond-hlghe1t-ranked
player In Mic h igan . Jackson
averaged 14 points, seven as1ilts
and 1even rebound• per 11me

for Henry ttay High School.
"If we can ,tay healthy, we'll
have 101ld depth and about the
best 1l1e we've had In a long
time with eight orthe 15 playen
tower Ing ov er I Ix reel tall,•
Sanderford said.
"With our up -tempo 01Ten1e
and l\lll-court preuure defense,

SIi ■ a••••• Paea 14

Swimmers
motivated
by unity
■Y

}H Stifalld,Wlf,rald

11le Laly Topa prepare for the upcoming season during an early
practice at Diddle Arena. Nov. 1 was the first official i>ractice day.

• Men's basketball

1

BY

D•••11 Ya•••v

Teams with players who like,
each olher,gcl along a nd do
thi ngs wilh each olhcr are the
tea ms that win.
Swimming Coach Bill Powell
should know. A!, he prepares for
his 25th•season on the 11111, the
dean of Western coaches said
thal leam unlly wtll be the
biggest advantage that hi s squad •
will have ove r.the competition
this year.
The Toppers will a lso have a
core ot experie nced swimmers
and all three divers back ~om
last year's 12-3 tea m, and Powell
ad mits th at there Is nowhere to
go but up.
"There Is no doubl In my mind
lhat this wtll be a belier lepm
than lasl year," he said.
Junior Chan Ferguson, who
holds three Wc , tern records, said
c,·cryone is excited about the

Saa
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PAIULA C.

KtCIClt•a

This year's mCn's basketball team ha s more
than just new faces :and a new look. It has a new
attitude about the upcoming season.
.. I'm very excited about thts season. I th ink we
have an opportunity to build on what we accompll• hed lasl year." Coac h Ralph Will ard said.
.. Obviously, we have lo replace two very good players In Jack J e nn ings and Ha rold Thompkins. bul I
be ll eve we' ll be ab le lo do lh al. " .
The Toppers were 21 - 11 las t yea r a nd made it to
ttie National ln vitationnl Tourn ament.
J oi ning lh c lli llloppcrs I his season a rc rrcsh-J
man guard Mich ael F rallcx from Caldwell County,
~eshman forward Chris llobinson from Mac on.
Ga.; Cy phc us Bunton, a transfer from Sulli van
Junior College in Lo uisville, and Greg Glass. a
sophomore tra nsfer from Alaba ma who will be eli gi ble al the end of fall semester.
WIiia rd th i nks these four players wlll pl ay
Important roles for the Toppers lhls year
"I believe lhal a ll of lhem will be impact player, an d help us oul tremendously, .. h e s aid . "T hey
will a lso give us dcplh for the nrst lime in my
three year s here. ll will give us a situation where
we t a n really press and run the way we want to for
lhe Orsi time.~

tJ

upcoming season and each swi m•

mer ls rooUng for the others lo
get better.
Senior Seib Reetz said his Is
lhe bcsl learn he has seen In his
four years a l Western.
Powell said the bi ggest loss
from lasl year's team was co-captain B.D. Diercks. "In a lot of
way, he was our best swim me r
las~yea r. Ile brought a lot of
1
leadership."
Jay llan,en was lhe only other
starter lost.
The rosier Includes an Impressive seven seniors and seven
Juniors.
Powell uld he 11 looking for a
lot ofpolnll from the seniors:
Reetz, Kris Buckle,, Brian Nas h.
Craig Smar! and the team's trlcapJAlns J•y Glick. Ml~e Kolmel
and Richard Rutherford.
Besides experience and unity

Toppers look to buµd
on last year's success

Three key starters return

dJ, &IWIWHO'llld
Coach BIii ,._. instructs senior Seth Reetz at the Preston Center pool.

The Toppers have three senior starte rs re turning: Mark Bell. Darne ll Mee an d Bryan Brown
Other rct uriii ng players arc junior Jason t:iluti s.
.sophomore Derck J,~lowers. sophOfTIOte Darius
Hall. Darrin Horn, senior Lorenzo Lockett and
senior Marty Slone.
"My goal• are lo rebound the ball , block shots
a nd run the noor well ; I'm also g olng lo be an
olfcnsi vc threat. " llall said.' " I wo rked hard over
the s ummer deve loping good ,' hard , fund amental
basketball skills that I will ap ply lo my game." •
Pa tri ck Bulls, a S-10 junior guard, is still on the
rosier for lhis season bul Willard said lhal his status ls qu e,Uonable, d ue lo academic problem s.
" It depends on his grades." Will ard said. " li e ts
e ligible lo play by NCAA sta nd ards and-university
stand ards, but we're trying lo get him l n lhe posl·
lion where he ls strong lo finish up his last lwo
years. I ~xpect to gel a reading on his grades at lhc
end oflh ls week. lrthey look good hen maybe he
wlll start practice."
According lo Will ard. the Toppers· primary

Saa
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Students.move·d to .end zone

IIY

JULll

GaUNDY

.

Student s anx io us ly awatling
lh~ ba s ke tb all senson w1 II be
loo kin g a l lhc game rrom a

.

'

•.

}

Musical chairs
The student section in Diddl$ Arena has been moved. The old
section vJas 113. Those sc:1ts will now be for "VIP" ticket ho~rs.
The new siudcnt seals arc behind the goals. S1udcnts may also sil
in lhc upper level bleacher.,.
•

differe nt angle t his y ea r und

some say nol by choke.
The o ld sl-udenl sec t io n 113
ha s now bcc-omc lh c " VIP "

section for scaso n-lickct ho lders
who co ntribute a l lea.I $5.000 to
lh e
ll illloppcr
Alhlclic
Found ation. New padd ed cha ir
sc a t s h ~vc replaced th e o ld
wooden s cats i n that area .
Alh lellcs Director Lou Marc1ani
sai d .
Studcnls will now be sitting i n
new bleachers on the noor
behi nd the goals- 1·m sim pl y reacting lo th e
needs of lhc student " Marclanl
sa id . - Today's college s tudent
wants lo be Involved In the ga me
a nd this is the way they can do

"

•

- ' 4 11

' !·1

11. Al least 20 students went lo
Marclanl last year requ esti ng a
scali ng change, he said_ Officers
~om the lnlerftalemlty Council ,
Panhellenic a nd St udent Govern•
mcnt Assoclallon were also
involve d i n the d ecisio n,
Marclani sai d. a dd i ng th at the ,
students fell their cheering
section could be more effective 1r
they were on the floor.
The new plan will g ive
s tud e nt s 380 seal s - 80 more
than las t year. The re arc 280
scats on th e floor and 100 sea ts
on section JOO_
Even though Marclani said
students s houl d be pleased with
th e ex tra 80 seals, ,ome prefer
lhings the way they used lo be_
- The s tudent s a r c there l o
s upport th e team. - sai d Bob
Fisher. a junior from Cha ndl e r.
Ind . -The o lder folks may s how
up. but th ey don ·t suppor t the
lcam th e way we do.Parl se ni-or Stc,•c McWhorter
sa id the new scaling arrangemcnl wo n1 alTccl his allcnda nce
al the ga mes, but he still d ocs nl
bel ieve It's fai r.
- 1r all the seals a rc filled I
wo n 'l mind ," McWhorlcr sai d.
-but last year II was lhc 'st udcnls

Ashley Rose
Greek Woman of the Month
■

~

Old student section
New student sections

t::
0

Sotirct: ~ lifl,d ~,,,µ,ia

OtriJPo,,,111'/Hm,ld

~--- - ----'-------------_J
who came to the games, not the
VIPs."
Marcla nl said the lllllralscrs
will be allowed lo pick th eir
scats before other students and
can sit Just about wherever they
want.
Th
h
,
- cy·re ere ,or every ga me
and as' long asJ hey come, I don't
car~whercthey' slt," hosald .
lllllralscr J~tln Quigley said
the new seating artangement w..
good but h is orga nh atl on has
received a lot of unjust criticism
lately for bcnents Ibey receive,

<
<

. ::,0::
such as special seating.
-"'
- we paid our dues and th ~l /
c!)
gives us the pri vilege to si t where
we want lo, " the Hodgenville
freshman said . " If they Clhosc
complai ning) want lhe seals. they
can pay tho du ~•. but they beUcr
be ready lo stand up a nd cheer."
Cheering, however, Isn' t
s omething Marcla nl Is worried
about . " I reel a Joi more
enthusiasm In the student body
th an I did 1.. 1 year al this time;
he said . • We've worked ha rd and
everyone ls ready for a wirinlng
season.·.

<

Tara Smith
Greek Scholar of tke
Month
y.

rJ ,if t:'J Al
Meagan nOJJ
<.7,
an Th omason

>
Overall Greek Week Chairper~s C>
M Zc!> B X !l AS I!,.

I!,.~ 8
·
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A
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· f>I izzard
of
f>ucb ·

I

Sat. :nov. 14th
7:00 p.m.
at nitf'class
;

,I

fr~~ Admission!
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99'

andup

Odds-N-Ends ·
Clearance

.40% OFF.

Se~ofYoung
Men'. sTops·

. Sizes ..20,

Orig.-lo$20

JC Pen ney

JC Penney

JC Penney

3

1or

-3.99 ·. ·a.99~9.99

Ocean Pacific
ForBoys .

Mature lien's
Sportswear Clearance
•

~lectGroup
of Girts Drfjsses

Orio- up 10 $22

JC Penney

JCPcnnc y

.

5.99

3.·99

JCPenney
Towel

Boys Odds&
Ends

In assolt8d solids.

Ong. up lo $22

100%COCIOn.

.

All Nike
Sportswear

..

5.99~ 20% OFF
Bugle Boy & Body
Glove T-Shlrts

.

~:-·

__

Orig. up to $25

ALL

S.0..711•7390
calllfog712-9220
Solon 711•2626

Orig. $10

.

.

ALL Men's
Sweaters

GtNI_,
.. I

ALL NFL&
Collegiate
Appa_
r el

.

Orig. 10.99-12.99
JCPcnncy

49.99
2-Pc. Suit ·
MisseS sizes ooly.

Orig. 79.99

.

..

S.99 .

7.99

Bras from "!aJdenform',
Wamers' Adonna'
Nice &Spicy' I .
,.._ 6"'""..

Ladies Reversible
Hooded Rainslicker

1.99

50% OFF

'20-25~ OFF .25% OFF

·Glrls Odds And
Ends Apparel
,,

DuckHead• Knit
and Fleece
Tops

..

3.99

.

99~
-.Revlon• &
Frances Denne~.
Ono, $8-$11.50. i. .

19.99 &29.99 .25-40% OFF

.

SAVE ON ALL

Jansport•
Backpacks &
Duffie Bags on
Sale

ALL Heavy Weight
.Outerwear
Just In Time

~ID$44

- .

Window
Coverings,
Prise~,
Dra~rles, anels.

Genneni' Sportswear
Clearance

1.99
Misses' Summer
Shorts & Clearance

Orig. lo $30

9.99 SO% OFF·· 9.99-14.9.9 25•50% OFF

Ho~ollectlon•
Solld'Color
ToW81!l .'

1.99 .
Junior Odds &
Ends Clearance

, Panties

from .

Asoonod C01Cn Ong. 19.99

..

ALL St. John's
Bay
Sportswear

Maldenlorm", Adonna,
Body Lites', Rafferty'

490/o OFF

30% OFF 50o/o·OFF
Selected Group

..

Se ec~ed Group
. of Family
Atfll,tic Shoes

'

Orig. $3.25-9.50

.

ALL14K Gold
Chains & Bracelets
Excludes Smart Value

..

-··

1Ct.~T-

of Women's
Dress & Casual

.

-JCPenney

..

• Rog

$1 ,< 0 0 ~

Salo.,.

1<1.~

Reg. $1 ,000

..

G~woodMcil
Bowling GrMn
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SAY HELLO TO
Con1•u11;•

F ■ OIII .... ,

11

a soll d bench will also be very
important." he said .
With lhe loss of starting guard
Kim Pehlkc, who was a member
oflhc Final Four AII-Tournamcnl
TCllm and career leading scorer.
leadlng rebounder and power
forward Ucsa Lang, and reserve
center Jcnnlrcr Berryman. the
learn has ,omc big holes lo nu.
Sanderford said.
·
Sandcrford 's goals for lhl s
sea.son arc to win 20 games, the
Sun Bell Championship and gel
inlo lhe NCAA loumamenl
"We've been In clghl ,lralghl
NCAA tournaments and we would

·-GOOD

llke lo conlinue lhal. " he said .
expeclaUons fl-om laJI year.
Last year. lhe Sun Bell
"The only way we can beal lasl
Con ferenc e managed a 62-47 year's succcu Is lo win a nallonal
record agai nst outside opponents • champlonsMp," ho said . "Fans
In such conferences as lhe Acc. expect lhal anything less than a
Big Elghl and Soulheaslem.
trip lo lhc t'lnal Four will be
· we have a very dlfncult disappointing, but that may not
schedule lhis season, proba bly be a realistic goal..
lhc best sl nee I' ve been at
"We welcome the challenge
Western," said Sanderford. "And and wlll try to live up to it to the
because we arc nationally beslofourablllty."
recognized , we a rc going lo lry
The learn will play an
and play a national schedule, lnlrasquad game Saturday al 2
which will hopefully make us a p.m. In Diddle Arena and open
bcllcr' leam at the end of lhe the season on Nov. 21 In a home
season.•
exhibition gamo against the
Sanderford a dded that It Is Hungarian National Team al 7
going to be hard lo live up lo the p.m.

s

Team stays close

UNITY:

intrasquad mccl.
year.
Powell said the leam 1, ahead
Ferguson h<tl.ds Western
Powell said his team will have
of
where
he
hoped
II would be al recorc!• In lhc JOO and 200 brcasl•
dcplh.
• lhis point.
strol(e
and lhc 200 Individual
Weslcm faces a lough schedOther surprises In inlrasquad medley.
ule . with lhc three toughest
meet limes Included . three
Home meets will be held al the
opponent, being Georgia Tech. freshman placing nrst In the
Pre~lon Health and Acllvlties
Ball Stale and Wrigbt~e.
distance freestyle events . They Center Pool, which Powell and
Powell said hi s, goal thi s were Ryan While In the 1650-yard '
season is to finis h ip lhc top five 1\-ccslyle, Doug tvans In the 200- the swimmers said Is a major
al lhe taslcm l ~(crcollcglale freeslyle and Brad Ilagan In lhe Improvement over Diddle Pool.
Powell said lhc Pre,ton Center
- Championshlps: whlch include 500-ll-ccslyle.
Pool has wider lanes, and lhc
Noltt Dame.-lJuke. Wcsl Virginia,
Weslern's lop diver. s opho- swimmers have more room. II also
saint Bonavcnturc ·and Southern more Mall Kragh. won both of his
has belier scaling for obscrven.
Illinois .
'
events al lhe lnlrasquad.
According lo Powell, Diddle
The learn held Its annual
Olher winners Included Junior _,;:ool was considered lhe one of
inlrasquad mee t last Saturday , Ben Graves. lhe lop sprinter th e
and Powell sa id he wa s ve ry lasl two years, In lhe 50-ll-ccslylc; - ,,h e worst pools in the country,
impress ed -.·ith the team 's
junior Chris llcaly In th.o 100, and Eastern Ill in ois slopped
progress . He said that a lmost rrccstylc; and sophomore John compellng against Western
because ofils condllion.
everyone showed 1mpro,•emcnl . Dissinger in lhc 500-frccslyle.
Out of 104 lolal swi ms. 82 were
The leam's nrs1 compelllion
Powell sol d lhal Rech and
betlcr th an lasl year's limes .
Ferguson arc . the lc a m•s bes t will be Saturday al lhe unl_vers lly
·Three J;Clay team s were fas ter hopes for nationals , In which
of Indianapoli s against l pdlan than la sl year's bel t time at , lhc Western had no qualln crs lasl apoll• and Buller Unlvcnily.

\

lady.Toppers net first signee
NE ■ ALD

SYArr

REPOaT

The 1.-dy Toppers signed lhel r
Ci rst rcc-ruit of the sea.son ·
:,cslerday in lhc flrsl omcial day
lhal recruits could sign lellers or
intcnl lo unh•ersitics.
Brandi Ashby, a Webster ,
County lligh School slandoul and
ll iss Kentuck)• candi{lale. signed
wilh Wcstcffl ycstcNa)'.

You're

Stacey Gamble of Russellville
lligh School and Juana Hei kkila. a
membcrofFin~and's nalional
l"am. had not officially signed as
or lasl night. bul arc expeded lo
sign soon. said Coach Paul
Sanderford.
Leslie Johnson. a 6-fool cenler
from Fl. Wayne, Ind. is nlso
conslderill8 Purdue and Louisiana
Tech and bas nol )'Cl signed.

9

0

Sanderford plans lo lalk wilh h"r
within lhe next couple of days.
WBKO lclevislon reportcd'lhal
Danyell &Jacklin. a standout al
Plc.asurc Ridge Park In l..oulsvi llc
Andre Lewis oul ofGcorgJa and
Brad Cirino of Long Island, N.Y.,
have signed, bul nothing was made
omcial wilh lhe university as of
late last nlghl
'

n 9

.
1

?
•

l0[N][D)Q[N] / ~AR~S
for

only .

~ $5~-~,!d~632 ~
o Round trip airfare to Lonqon or P,aris

•

<.> 6 nights accommodations with continental breakfast

o All hotel taxes and service charge.s
o Airline tax
Fly from Nashville, Louisville or Cincinnati
For more informat i on contact
·

781°-0081or
1 - sao- 3 1 3 ·- 2 9 o3

.
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music stores

OTHER PACKAGES ALSO AVAILABLE o Book by December 15, 1992.

19m1
:;;;me

•9m1
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Visa. MasterCard. American Express & Discover
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•Services ··
Call Southern Kentucky

Actvertlalng and Publl1hlng for

/H Shl,lldill/H,rald

__,,.weatem

pl ■yers prep■re for Sunday's 4 pm Rec1-White game.

BUILD:
Co•rt•u••

Tops ai·m high
l'A••

., ■ o ■

11

slrenglh1 are th I ~eptb . "We
really have a ht, o pl yen thal
can play, and
-,' ti• e al lea■I
two player■ In e,:-r;' poslllon, •
he said. "When you play lhaJ
style or up-tempo p\ay, that 1
very lmportanl •
Ir> the November Issue or the
Sporting New1, Wee and Bell arc
called "the strongest guard
tandem In tho Sun Bell
Conrerence . • The Topper ■ arc
also currently ranked 471h In a
nallonal poll.
Willard said there are no sci
goal, or objectives ror the
Toppers - only one sci mission.
"Our only goal Is to bo lhc
bcsl team we can possibly be by

February, come tournament
lime."
Willard called tlie schedule
challenging, although Louisville
is lhc only top~ team out1lde
lhc conrerence.
College Sports magazine said
the Sun Bell Conrcrence was ono
or the most underrated
conrcrence1 ln the country and
has ranked the Sun Belt the
eighth toughest In tho nallon.
For tho mosl part, lhc team Is
healthy , although there arc a
couple minor injuries.

Bunton broke hll wrist
Monday night In pracllce and ls
expected to mlu al leul olghl
week,, but Willard aald ho could
be out tor the ■ ea1on . Flowers
haJ a broken band and will be
oul ror at leall six weeks .
Lockell hu a ,trained back and
will miss only a week.
Willard lhlnk1 lhal mosl, Ir
not all, or Westem's rans will be
pleased with th Is year's lcam
and the team will have everyone
talking.
.. What someone c'an say about
us II lhal we play with great
enthusiasm
and
great
togetherness, and we give 100
percent. I really bcllcvi, lhal 1
lhcrc won' t be • doubt In
anyone's min~ that when they
leave ·this building (Diddle
Arena> that this team gave
cverylblng _lhey had."
Brown agreu with Willard on
this point and ,aid lha l people
will say, "that we arc hard •
working , devoted ancl love
playing bukclball."
Western will play an
intrasquad .crlmmage al ~ p.m.
Sunday and open the season
Nov . 20 In Diddle In an
exhibition
game
against
Stuttgart, Germany.
•

I

all your specialty advertising ,
promotions and Imprinted
necassities. 842-4666.
Health Insurance for W.K.U.
students. $100, $250, $500
deducti>le. Robert Newman
lnauran~. 842-5532.
Typing/Word perfect 5.1: Term
papers, thesis, creative resumes
wtth continuous updating, etc.
Complete professional edi1ing &
spell check. Klnko'a Coplea,
1467 Kentucky St. Across from
W.K.U. Open 24 hra. 781-5492
or 782-3590.
Word proceaalng • term papers,
resumes, 1ttc. Very reasonable
rates and quick service .
781-8175.
Today, one In 250 Americans is
infected with HIV, the virus which
causes AIDS. ti you think your
behaviors might have put you 81
ris.~ lo,: contracting HIV, consider
taking the HIV antibody test For
inlormatioi on'this free,
anonymous/conlidential tes~ call
your local health dept. or the
Kentucky AIDS HoUlne ~t
1-800-654-AIDS
Flyers and resumes done
professionally on the Macintosh
computer at Klnko'a in the
Hilllop Shop on Kentucky St.
Open 24hra. 782-3590.
Proleaalonlll Typlat, 15 years
experience. laser printer. ·
781--0572.
308 1/2 W. Main. Booka N'
Thing• Book Store. Tired of
high prices, al I paper back 1/2
price. Also collector comics 5%
dlscounl~SEE VAIi

• -For

,

Dar·

,

Spring Break '93. Florida,
Cancun or Jamaica from $119 to
$449. Call Rick at 781-7303 for
reservatk>1,s.

Hot fashions direct from
Calijornia at a fraction of the
cost. Ordet now our 80 pg. full
color catalog . Includes young
womens sportswear,
eveningwear, & lingerie. Save
up to 50% on the Honest
Fashions d~ect from our
distributors. Send check or m/o
for $8.00 to Night Visions P.O.
Box 1131, Bowling Green, Ky
42102-1131.

• For

Rent •

Housa and apt. 1-6 bdrma.
$160-$6501 mo. Neat campus.
Apply at 1253 State St. 12-6 p.m.
842-4210.
Nice 1 bdrm. apl Noa, Warren
Central. $240. No pets. Deposit,
ref onces required. Call
843-8113 between 4:30 & 9:30
p.m.
l■ rge private rm. available for
spring Mffllatar. In nice
neighbomood 1 1/2 mis. from
campus. Room, board, &
laundry for swious student
$800/sem. or $500/sem. l you're
wining to do +I· five hrs. of help
around house and ya,d each
week. Prqbably female student
wiD prefer room decor. Equwe<f
with phone and cable TV. Call
Kalen at 781-8753, 745-5712.

...... ,

4 .......

T•••4•J 4 It•"'·

Local dellvary, Mon. - Fri. two
hrs. per day, early morning, ·
dependable car, honest
responsible person. Salary $75
per week. Send cover lener with
phone number to Reagan, P.O.
Box 843 Bowling Green, KY
42102.
SPRING BREAK I Campus
Sales Reps. Individuals or
organizations. High commission,
hee trip, easy work. Calf College
Travel 1-800·998-TRIP (8747)

Fra1om1-, Sor...itln,
Clube, Grou119, T -

NO BRAINER
FUNDRAISER
Ablol"'8ly No lnwonent!
Earn hlM>drads ol dolan por day I
$1000 o, more per week I

Ask lo< Darren belwwn 9:00 a.m. &
5:00p.m.

CALL TODAY
1-800-669-7678

~...&...,WI

~~ Herald

TIM:l~wno•
ClnUIUO. itu.n-iN "\C few•
.....,... Orall.lUoaM•-,«""fot
..__ _...l
'12. The Clmolalloo

s.,..,,

Mblllff'"• rapon,,ibil itia
Md requimnenu •"" u
followed :
•DdiYitr,l • 11 T/llito
40 loationt on ampw
.nd 10 olt-c-.unpw,

.u.. otpn-iW<>
• llardwortn

1M Hciul

LI

looLnJ fot •

~ind1w1W&I
willinc to wol'll hud for

above mirumwn

··• r

c......, JoAMToomiAttanllon WKU student.I, all
U1~hies paid , two bdrm. apt for
rent. Walking distance from
campus. Plenty of off road
pa,lling. Day 781-4945, night
m..J747.

• Help Wanted

122 Ga.mu Ceru-,
or Call 7.U -2651

+' ·Roommate
~ l a roommate needed.

Neat, friendly , education major
pre1erred, but not necessary.
Call 782-0985.

Sale-

FREE TRIPS AND MONEYII
Individuals and Student
Organizations wanted to promote
the Honest Spring Break
U.Jor Wealharby'a. Thanks
Destinations, caH the nation•s
W.K.U.'s Soccer Team for buying
Ultra-Wheels In-line Skates here I· leader. Inter-Campus Programs
1-800-327-6013.
Located noxt to,God11l1hws on
the By-Pass. Open 10-6:00 M.Babyalttar needed starting
Sat. Sundays 1-4:00. 843-1603.
January, Wednesdays 4:30 p.m.8:30 p.m. Call 781-3085.
Cds, tapes, LPs, save big bucks

on preowned hems. Also, comic
books (new and back issues).
Nintendos, Role-playing games.
New ~h? We buyl 1051
Bryan! Wr,, behind Wendy's
Scottsville Rd. Extended hrs. MSat. 10-9 Sun. 1·6. PAC RATS.
782-8092.

GENUINE COLORADO. Ski the

L---~------------~
I-

na,,.11 ■•·

bestl Jan. 4·11. Drive or fly.
Starling at $289. Call 745-6545.

Babyalttar wanlad In my home.
Two children, 10 & f1 . Sun. 9:30
p.m. • 7·a.m.;Mon.-Thurs. 7:30
p.m. • 7:00 am. Can 782-1847
between 5:30 p.m. & 6: 0 p.m.
Mulah'e now hiring for delivery
personnel for the luncti hour
daytime shifts. Average aa,nings
$7 • $10 per hr. AePIY in person,
801 State St Must have
dependable car & fuU insurance.

Ne"·
l)isplay
C"lassified
Stand out in a crowd.

Call Chris at
745-6287
for more
information.

Novtm/Hr 12, 1992
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782-.0~88
1922 Russellville Road
Delivering to WKU
and Vicinity

I
\.

I

782-9911
516 31-W Bypass And
Scottsville Road Vicinity

~79~--rrallybiirge-il
100% USDA Pure Beef Fully

I

I
Cheese and tax extra
I
Limited one coupon per ~ n per visit I
I
I
I
I
. .
I
I
.
Expires: 11/24/92
I
Dressed Including Tomato

L------~--~-------~------~
r---------~--------------,

•$2 59 Combo
Chicken Sandwich
.
■

Juicy breast of chicken sandwich, small
one of a kind fry, & 16oz soft drink
Cheese and tax extra
Limited one coupon per person per
visit

99¢ HAMBURGERS
T.la!Hnl, I I
l~_JJ_
$1.97 COMBO MEAL
L------~~
~----~----------~
r------~---------------,
EVERY DAY!!
.i ,

~~

I

I

2 BOWLING GREEN LOCATION~
1901 Russellville Road

(Wesiem Gateway Shopping Cenler)

64031-W9c1r:lan
(FaJ,viewi'piaia)

Expires: 11/24/92

!FREERally Q ·
1
1

I
II

with purchase of a Rally Q
at regular p1i ce
Cheese and tax. extra
Limited
one cour.on per person per
. .
VISlt

,------r-------,1
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ExJ>ires: 11/24192 .
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